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This U the, opinion of Tho Herald
nnd tho editor of Tho Herald. In
with this opinion. has
malnlnlniil nnd will contlnuo lo
maintain n neutral attitude u long
as the question Is In a controversial
stngc.
!lut ho holds It of equal llRht that
other.s may have differing opinions,
and every column In TI10 Herald e
rept tho editorial column Is open to
their free expression.
As upards tho advertising columns, spurn Is a commodity we sell.
There Is no restriction on what thn
adverser may do with the. spare
after Its purchase, or what he may
put In It. providing it does not 111.1K0
parly to the violation
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of existing laws
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Compulsory

Kiltication-a- l

defeated."
The following are the rules of the contest.
Etiaya mutt be limited to 500 words.
Mutt be written in ink and on one tide of paper only.
Mail all Ettayt to Ettay Contest, Box 427 Klamath Falls.
(Letters will be delivered unopened to the Board of Judges)
No Essays bearing a post mark later than Oct. 20th will be accepted.
Essays will be judged on subject matter and construction,
spelling, punctuation, grammar and neatness of the work
submitted.
Judges of contest will be:
F. R. SOULE, Herald Editor
CHAS. F. STONE, Attorney
REV. H. T. MEYER. Lutheran Minister
For the best essay on the above subject a ciwh prize of

Bill should be
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

TSmims

ffljxyy

two-week-

f

Subject:- - "Whv the

Mis-Nam- ed

$20.00 will be given.
For tho second best essay $10.00 cash.
For the third best essay $5.00 cash
The above contest is being conducted by the Catholic
Civic Nights Association of Klamath County.

av.-a-

D. H. CRUMP, Sec'y. Manager.
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Watch

Today At The Liberty
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"The Hands of Nara"

corporations operating

lic 6ervlce

that

In

the

we should

luslst,

upon that serlce as a matter of
right, It it Is our right to have It.
The Interstate commerce commission Is representative of all the
certainly empowered, and presumably competent, to decldu tho
question as to which sjstom cuu
lwat. most expeditiously and most
economically, give us tho service we
require, and tho manner In wblch
It should be given.
And we 1 not believe that appeal to toe Interstate commerce
peo-,pl-

e,

san rrtANcisco,

oa. h. a

project for widening and deeping
the main channel across the bar
to San Francisco harbor ha.s been
favorably received by many members
of congress and thu possibility of
apeedly action Is very encouraging,
according to Charles F, Curry, congressman from the third Callfornlu
district w'bo hag Just returned here.
lu
"The necessities of commorco
wotsern waters amply justify the expenses ot the barbor entrance," uald
Mr. Curry.
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